Peace Island Volunteers
January 2019 Update

By the Numbers 2013-2018

624

hand made hats given to chemotherapy
patients in the PIMC Cancer Care
Department

11

trained and badged volunteers who help
with logistics on surgery days
(colonoscopies and out patient surgeries)

1500
19
600
33

stuffed animals given to children who
come in to the PIMC Emergency
Department

trained and badged volunteers who
cheerfully take lunch orders from PIMC
Caregivers three days a week, pick up the
orders and deliver them to PIMC

specialty Easter Baskets created and sold
to benefit PIV’s projects at PIMC (this year’s
sale will be Friday, April 12, 9AM-1PM in the
PIMC Main Lobby)

times volunteers have decorated PIMC for
yearly holidays

Annual Meeting 2018
•

Dr. Lauren Olsen gave a riveting overview of the opioid crisis

•

Peace Island Volunteers Officers and Directors for 2019 were elected, with Trish Morse and Peggy
Cregor sharing the Chair’s job

•

Attendees purchased 75 cookie and goodie offerings and bid on 12 specialty baskets overflowing
with exotic edibles

Become an active volunteer
Enjoy the satisfaction of working with both caregivers and patients at Peace Island Medical Center.
Volunteers who take lunch orders, work on surgery days, or participate in decorating the facility for
holidays are required to participate in a 3 hour orientation session and undergo a background check.
Volunteers are NOT required to be PIV members, pay dues, or give a donation—there is NO financial
obligation to being a volunteer.
If you’d like to become an active volunteer, or if you just want more information, please email us at
peaceislandvolunteers@rockisland.com.

Become a 2019 member
Peace Island Volunteers provides needed support to Peace Island Medical Center, but is a separate
organization, with its own 501(c)3 designation. PIV keeps its operating expenses to an absolute
minimum, using the majority of its funds to support its many projects.
As a member, you have a choice as to whether you want to contribute time or not. Many PIV
members are not able to contribute hours of service at all, but their dues are an important way of
supporting the volunteer program.
Your dues are essential in allowing PIV to continue giving help where help is needed. Remember, we
welcome men as well as women! Please join for 2019 by using the enclosed card and envelope.
Thank you!

Peace Island Volunteers supports and promotes healthcare services
provided by PeaceHealth Peace Island Medical Center in the San Juan County Community
PO Box 3077, Friday Harbor WA 98250

peaceislandvolunteers@rockisland.com

